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Youth Aliyah Opens 
Western Province 

Campaign In 
Next Week 

1\1r. Pincus 
Discusses Pros. 
pects at UNO 

Dr. a :.d I !"3 . .._~athan I I< nis a1·e 
leaving for Cape Town on Sunday. 
A very full programme awaits them 
in the Western Province. The Cape
Town Youth Ali yah Campaign will be 
launched on March 5. 

Youth Ali yah workers in the West
ern Province are preparing with great 
enthusiasm for the Campaign and a 
record effort is anticipated. 

The inaugural dinner, in which His 
Worship the May01, Councillor A. 
Bloomberg, M.P., will also participate, 
will be held at the Zionist Hall on 
March 5. Plans are also being made 
for Dr. and Mrs. Morris to visit sub
urban and country centres prior to 
their departure at the el'd of the first 
half of the month. 

The -v,r estern Province Youth Ali yah 
has established its own office at 62, 
Church Street. Miss C. Heneck is in 
charge of the office and has many able 
assistants attending both to the men's 
and women's campaigns. 

The task of obtaining contributions 
is to commence immediately. A num-

ber of prominent communal workers 
will meet on Monday, 24th instant, 
during the lunch hour in order to 
work out a plan of action for the 
coming week. There will be a simul
taneous meeting of women workers, 
and it is evident that both men's and 
women's sections are determined to 
start the Campaign off on a high note 
and to maintain this level until its 
successful conclusion. 

Co mittees Formed 
Strong Youth Aliyah committees 

have been formed in Cape Town for 
both the men's and women's cam
paigns. 

The men's committee consists of: 
Chairman, Mr. Leon Segal; vice
chairmen, Messrs. J. Gitlin, Berold 
and Weinreich; treasurers, Fritz Ra
phaely and Mendel Wolman; bon. 
secretary, Mr. Levin; executive 
Messrs. Wilk, Winokur, Melamed, 
Lessem, Heneck, P. Marks, Zabow, 
Katz and J. Penkin. 

Th9 women's committee is as fol
lows: chairman, Mrs. M. Segal; vice-
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chairmen, Mesdames I. Abrahams, H. 
Harris, F. Harris, R. Movsovic, H. 
Lieberman; treasurers, Mesdames Ch. 
Winokur and H. Allschwang; secre
tary, Mrs. P. Rubin; committee, Mes
dames Marcus, S. Newman, H. Blum
berg, M. Epstein, M. Berzack, D. Dek
tor, E. Maissel, S. T. Bane, B. Ep
stein, J. M. Weinreich, G. Benson and 
B. Herbstein. 

The Johannesburg Women's Youth 
Aliyah Committee acknowledges with 
thanks receipt of the following contri
butions: Home Comforts, £150; Sis
terhood, Bnai Brith Lodge, £25; Pupils 
of Hillel College, £25. 

Mr. Aaron Abrahamson, National 
Organiser of Youth Aliyah, will leave 
for Rhodesia, on Friday, on organisa
tional business. He will visit Bula
wayo and Salisbury, and will return 
to Johannesburg on March 6. 

Diary of Events 
REEF 

On Monday, March 3, at 2.4ti p.m., 
Mrs. Jeanette Davidoff will launch the 
Rr2.kpan 'Vomen's Youth Aliyah 
campaign at the Lecture Room, 'fown 
Hall. 

The Hillbrow - Hospital Hill 
branch of Youth Ali yah is holding a 
Purim Masctuerade rlance at the Or
ange Grove Communal Hall ( oppo
site the Astra) on Wednesday, March 
5. Fancy dress optional. (See advert 
in this issue.) 

VILNER SOCIETY CONCE T A 
GREAT SUCCESS 

OPENING the Vilner Society Con
cert at the Selborne Hall on 

Monday night, Clr. B. Weinbrenn, in 
a short address, paid tribute to the 
Vilner Landsmanschaften in J ohan
nesburg, and appealed for an inten
sification of the good work being 
done. 

The hall was filled to capacity and 
the excellent programme, arranged by 
Mr. Louis Alter, was much appre
ciated. 

The artists were Louis Alter of the 
Balalaika Orchestra; Lily Emden, who 
sang several delightful songs, accom
panied by Mrs. Fine at the piano; 
Canto:l1 S. Mandel, who received thun
derous applause for his rendering of 
appropriate Ghetto songs, the music 
for which had been composed by 
Cantor I. Alter; Mr. R. Shalit, who 
literally brought down the house with 
his caricatures of Jewish types; 
Bruno Raiken, whose piano solos 
called forth many encores; Eugene 
Magid, brilliant as usual, ·with the 
violin, and Natie Bregman, the com
pere who highly amused the audience 
with some of his excellent impersona
tions. 

The concert was under the chair
manship of Mr. R. Segal. 

Fancy Dress Purim Party 
A Purim Party for members' child

ren has been 1 arranged by the Ladies' 
Committee of the Oxford Synagogue 
and will take place on March 2, at 
2.30 p.m. in the Synagogue grounds. 

For children who come in Fancy 
Dress there will be 12 sections (six 
for boys and six for girls) in which 
they will be judged. Refreshments 
will be served and there will also be 
entertainment and games. 

Address to 

Lttncheo1t Club 
I THE probable attitude of UNO 

the Palestine question was <fu. 
cussed by Mr. L. A. Pincus in an a 
dress to the Ziunist Associati 
Luncheon Club, last Friday. Mr. P • 
cus was a rlelegate at the Basle Co 
gress and also a member of the Po
litical Commission appointed b 
Congress. 

"The breakdown of the Lon 
Conference is a complete confessi 
of failure by Mr. Bevin. The failur 
of the British Government to find a 
solut~·.:m for the PalPstine question u 
a defeat for the Liberal group withit 
the Cabinet. This group, however 
still exists, and in the passage 
time may gain more int1uence .• 
British Govcrnmt'nt circles.'' 

The submisc:;ion of the Palestine 
question to UNO would mean in ef. 
feet that Britain ''nnld not h able t 
call the tnne in Middl(~ East aiTan 
as she would like to. The1·e nppeare 
to be a favourable rPnction 011 t~ 
part of the Soviet Government to th 
11ew move. There had J,een no oft 
cial statement bv tlw S·oviet Union o 
Palestine, since· the Soviet delc:gate 
supported a Zionist resolution at t 
Trade Union Congrcs;:; of 1!) ... f 
ouring Jm 'ish immigration and th 
right of Jews to enter Pal0stine. 

''I cannot heli('VI' that the .'o\i 
GovPrnmcnt will faYour the . rabs 11 
p l't>f r lH'e to 1 he .T C\ s. conside1in 
that th"' AT 1h Trag •e is an in. tru
m nt of Briti::;h Imp rialism. wher 
as the JewR fl el to build up Palestl 
on labour princi llf's." · 

The fact that the rah L ague h 
declurPd that th r · 'nul I fioht U ( 
i11 tll" r ·ct t of 't I' rl cL i 11 oin 
n rain t the1n. h~wed thnt the Len!!U 
did not f,.e] too crmfic cnt :1b0 1t • 
rositinn . 'l'hc . ul n i~Rion of lhe ll 
tinn 1o lTNO vas : ccentahl<' to th 
.T~wish eopl . ·ho always main 
tain •rl thnt p r ]estine \VaS an int · 
1 ationa] question. -

1\: 1'. Pi~~us . irl h' did 1 o thi 
that the colour question, which wa 
such an hn ortant factor at the Ia t 
Assr-mblv of UNO, would prejudice 
the Jewish case, ·when Palestine is 
uip,cussed. 

Mr. Pincus stronrrlv condemned un· 
disciplined ann irre<lponsible acts of 
resistance in Pa1t!stine. The nernetra· 
tors of these acts, he said, had be n 
outlawed hy the Zionjst Congres~ and 
hv the a11thorit ti ·e bodies of the Yi· 
shuv. It behoYed J cwry as a whole to 
support these decisions. 

He said that this was not a time to 
enter into heroics and to flourish fiery 
phrases. The Jewish people must eft 
gar.:e in c:->ol thinking- and avoid he
roic posturings. The people should 
be told the truth. and in this they 
coulli find sufficient cou1·rure to carry 
on the struggle with lots of confidence 
for the future. 

Mr. E. J. Horwitz presided. 

'·-------------------~ SERVICES ZIONIST ASSOCIATI~N·t 
t 

Inaugural Dance 
H 0 TEL OXFORD 

Tuesday Night 

• 
All children who attend services and s erv£ceme1t Attend ! 

children of members are cordially in-
vited. . .... ~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~!!!~•+~.;::: 


